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WE WILL PUT ON A

WUHAN.
A. Remedy for Her Only.

Cheaper than physicians' bills, and to be used
by women exclusively. It is prepared for them
only. anoT Is especially adapted to cases where the
womb is disordered, and will cure all Irregulari-
ties of the "menses," or "monthly courses, wheth
er acute or ehronic, by restoring the discharge.
This great boom Is Dr. J. BradOeld's Female
Regulator, and known and recognized as " Wo-
man's Best Friend." Prepared by Dr. J. Brad-fiel- d.

Atlanta. Ga Price: trial size. 75c; large
size, $1.50. For sale by all druggists.

' Malaria, ChtHs and Fever, and Bilious attackspositively cured with Emory's Standard Cure Pillsan infallible remedy; never fall to cure the
most obstinate, long-standin- g cases, causing nogriping or Purging: thev are mtht and eiMnt

T. T. Mi, BARGAIN COUNTER,
SOME GOOB3 AT PRICES THAT ARE BOUND TO SELL THEM. VIZ:

Lace Mitts at 15c to 82c; Summer Gloves at 8c to 35c
Hosiery at prices that will surprise you; Ladies' Gause Un-
derwear at 25 c; Job Lot Corsets at 40c to 82c; Sandals at 93c
to $1.25; 2,000 yards Lawns at 4c, worth 8jc, Dress Goods
and remnants at a sacrifice; Figured Linen Lawns at 14c to
30c; Cotton Sat i rics at 10c. 1 ;

Linen Collars and Cuffs, Crrtones, lawn Ties, &c.

We have many other things that we will give yon a bantam uv an ail we ask. U tor -- you to corns Inand we will convince you that se mean ex&stiy what we say.

BTAEGRAVES fie WlXiHEIiM
SMITH
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.1 POSITIVE
:o:

WE HAVE REDUCED
Our own Manufactured Suits, former price $22.50, now $18.00,

Our $ 18.00 and $lb.50 Suits, at the uniform price
of $14.00. A handsome line of $15.00 and

$12.50 Suits at uniform price of $10.00.

Our Entire Stock of Men's Summer Underwear at Cost.

A Handsome Line of Boys' and Children's Suits at and Below Cost.

These Goods murt be sold in oruer to sssure Room for FALL GOOD3. The prices giveh are
strictly CAS 3. Call early an l secure Bargains. Respectfully,

flj. IBerwaoger & ffiro.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS AND TAILOR.

,
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MUSIC
CHARLOTTE, W. C.

1
! nLingering in Papand Exjettancy of

, Death. "

Atlaat Herald. , . ,.-- v

The condition of Senator Hill this
morning is practically the same as for
two weeks past. He is daily weaken-
ing in strength and the end of his suf-
ferings comes nearer every hour. He
undergoes almost intolerable agonies,
at times, relieved only by opiates, with
which his quiet slumber can alone be
induced.

He is now being treated with a prep-
aration of ergot, or barley .husks, dis-
covered by a St. Louis physician, and
said to have performed some miracu-louscur- es

of seemingly hopeless cases
of cancer. Whether the hew medicine
caB arrest or eure Senator Hill's mala-
dy is, however, not considered, even
problematical, and it is being used for
whatever good results it may produce.

A "WONDERFUL REMEDY.

We lfearn that the Senator has re-
ceived nearly five hundred retters from
persons throughout the Union who
claim to have been cured of cancer by
the use of red clover tea and poultices.
In addition to these letters and as a
timely testimony to the efficacy of the
prescription is the following, which we
find in one of our State exchanges this
morning: -

The Lumpkin (Ga.) Independent
states UHtt Mrs Green B.'Ikirley, of
that county, was effectually and per-
manently cured of a cancer by making
a strong tea of the leaves and blooms
of red clover, and' drinking it in lieu of
water. She occasionally" made a, poul-
tice of the leaves and blooms and ap-
plied it direct to the cancer. Mrs: Hur-
ley was cured by this tieatment within
two month, and three years have pass-
ed aud no sign of a return;

Ihe Suicidal Mania.
An Englishman named John Wesley,

aged 55 or 60, unmafried, resident of
Wilmington, Del.,: for nearly twenty
years, deliberately removed his outer
clothing yesterday, and then, going in-
to the bathroom at his boarding-house- ,

stuck his head out of the window and
cut his throat with a razor.

Paul Tollner, a Chicago machinist,
who had frequently quarrelled with his
young wife, said to her yesterday:
'Will you obey me alter thisV"

an evasive reply, he fired two
shots into her breast, killing her in-

stantly. He then put a bullet through
his own heart. They leave one child.

Yesterday afternoon, at Chicago
Newton McMillain. a reportei on the
Daily News, shot himself. It is believ-
ed that he caunot live. Despondency
because of his inability to gratify his
costly tastes on a reporter's salary was
the cause of the act.

Annie Scott, 18 years of age, of Wil-
mington, Del., took laudanum on Satur-
day with suicidal intent, and is in a
critical condition. She was crossed in
love.

in New York, yesterday, Tamils Lu-
ther, aged 40, a German cabinet-make- r

cut his throat with a razor in a fit of
despondency.

A Secret Well Kept.
Kernersville News.

Somedays ago, a report was circula-
ted in this town that .Y. L. Holmes and
Miss Lou E. Iiodson were married, and
u iiuiy saiisiy ourselves, we examiivea j

the Register of deeds book on last Sat- - T

The record plainly shows that on the
8th of April last, license were issued
for J. L. Holmes to marry Miss Lou.E
Dodson, and accordingly on the 15th of
the same month they were married in
Winston by the Rev. Mr. Dodson. For
4 months this marriage has been a pro-
found secret, and not until now are
they known as Mr. and Mrs. Holmes.

Cotton Seed Oil Mills.
Wil. Review.

Mr. Geo. Dick, of Baltimore, has been
inthiscity for the past week, talking
cotton seed oil mills to some of our
merchants. We do not know exactly- -

what success he has met with, out trust
that some one will takehold of the mat-
ter and erect a mill in this city. There
is plenty of seed in the country, which
would be sent him if there was a good,
demand for it. As an investment, we
judge from statistics "we have seen pub-
lished, there is a good margin for large
profits.

We call attention to the advertisement In ah
other column of Mr. E. B. Whitman. Toe tenden-
cy of the mauefucturtrig business for years has
been towards making but one line of goods In a
factory, as workmen become very sktllful and cirturn out better goods ami more of them when
kept at work noon one thing year In and year out.
The success of this policy may be surmised from

e factories and enormous sales ol the
various concerns engaged In the manufacture of
reapers, and mowers, grain drills, 4c. . ace. Mr.
Whitman represents three separate factories : one
manufdctuilng plows. and plow castings, and an-
other, the Champion tfraln Drills, and another,
making the celebrated British MuMre. He is not
in the general agricultural tHislness, "but lor plows,
giatn drills and feitlfizers, claims to beablitu
compete with any other manufacturer in the land.

I Would Pay Ten tolar per llo4tie
. r fur II.

" Btnnswlck eounty; .Va., hov. 5, 1881i
I have bten. entirely 'cured of--i. iriost fearful

looklnrand painful soreon toy a&Werby.tbe Lee
ot M. a. Joe Person' vloabie'-,Remeay- i

more than twelve month ggiF.-v- err sandirilke) a
ringworm. I painted It .wJtLi:ttoc,.li)illue. - It e

a very pamrutand-:4md;-took4o- g pieeerthen
reomer.ced to try everrthlrij-- 1 could-thi-n or
bearcfi until Hxteearaei m rery palnlul that I
could scarcely want TTben 1 went to the best doc-
tor in the whole eow try $ot advice, who told me
he could cure me if I would take to my bed and
there remain for four or nve weeks, and if I did
not do thi pretty soon it could not be cured at all;
the bone would become diseased, and my foot
would have to be taken off Imagine how I felt to
be told that I would bae to lose my foot, or to
give up all business? Either ot the remedies
would bavd ruined me. Hind you, this was the
advice of one of the best doctors in the State of
North Carolina, and this conveisation took place
Jaat February. I continued to burn, as be advised,
flttthx&ustle until September, but found no beae-ttua- ll

f rom his treatment. I was then advised
by myfiteDds to try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
1 ordered haf pints from her, and took the first

the 17lh or September, using the Wash
also,; and now I am a well man, the sore is entire-
ly cmed, aud I can walk as far, dance as much
and jump as high as any man. Put me back to
the nrst ot September, let me know as much as I
now do of the merits of Remedy, and I would not
hesitate to pay ten dollars per boUle for It If I
could not get it fur any ices. I think more of it
than any medicine t" tVar heard of. It is not only
the best remedy-i-n the-orl-

d to purify the blood,
but I believe it win cure all skin and blood dis-
eases, and It will certainly cure a love of strong
drink. It gives me- - p leisure to furnish this tor
publication, as I know there are many sufferers
who would be cured, cold they know of and ob-

tain Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
Very truly and respectfully,

JOS. R MiSON, Jr ,
South tiaston, North Carolina.

Sore Kreabinr Out Over the Faceaad
, Neck.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept 27th, 188j.
Mrs. Joe Person, FranklUiton, N. C j

Dear Madam: -- In reply to your letter asking
what 1 think of your Remedy. I would say that
the sales have been very fair, and so far as I ban
learn the Remedy has been very satisfactory to
my customers who have used it, especially s in
the case of a little girl of this city, ten years of
age, who was troubled for a lODg lime with sores
breaking out over the face and neck havtng the
appearance of Scrofula, and which bad resisted
the usual alterative treatment for a long time.
She took four bottles of the Bitten last spring,
when the sores entirely disappeared, and up to
this time she has had bo return of them, her skin
looking as fair and clear as any one's.

Trusting that you may receive, the success which
your Remedy seems to merit; 1 am

Very respectfu ly yonra. ;
WM. SIMPSON. Druggists.

0r Send for circular of remarkable cures in
this State. 4 000 bottles sold, and-- not an unfa-
vorable report For sale by druggists generally
and by Mhvd Jul PERSON,

Agents Wanted. Franklnton, N. C
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'"In countries where mahutols prevalent, or where
the climate la subject to sadden changeavrshould
be found in every bouse Brown's boa. Bitter.

BlDfOBD AUJK AUD IBOH 8FBJUtaa Wi$EB AND
AfA9a. The great tonic and alterative-- . contains
lwice u muchlron and OtTDet utTuore aum-tnu- m

than any "aWra Ktid lroa mass" knewn.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
general. Sold by all druggists of any standing.
Price reduced one half,

may 11 tf

NUMBER 4.

"All Aboard for the Straits of Mage-
llan" Cape Canso to the Isthmus ot
Tehuantepec The Aggressive Anglo
Saxon The Language of the Future

Pinch Hut, Shoe Heel and the Sage
of Clear CreekChicken Panic at
Hornet.

Hornet P. O , Township of )

Clear Greek, August 4th, 1882. J

To the Editor of the Observer.
"A traveler? by my faith you Lave

great reason to be sad. 1 fear you have
sold your own lands to see other men's,
then to have seen much, and to have
nothing i3 to have rich eyes and poor
hands.'7

As the future somewhat unveils it-

self to our prophetic vision, and "com-
ing events east their shadows before,"
we begin to perceive the first flash
a dawning period when the Tramp, the
pioneer of modern civilization, may
purchase a sleeping car ticket at Van-
couver's Island, and rolling alorig
through British Columbia through
States west of the Rocky Mountains
through Mexico, Central America
along the Isthmus of Panama through
Venezuela, Brazil, Paraguay and the
Argentine confederation, down to Pata-
gonia where the cry shall be all aboard
for Une. straits of Magellan and the
Falkland Isiand3. - r.t:r-- t

It is not improbable that within this
very Year of grace, the enterprising
tramp may take cars atCape Causo,(the
eastern limit of this continent) and
crossing the Victoria Bridge over the
St. Lawrence at Montreal the Missis-
sippi at St. Louis, and the Ilk) Grande
at Laredo, rind himself amidst the ruins
of Aztec monuments in Mexico, en
route to Oaxaca Auton de Lizarde and
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

It requires no prophet, gentle reader,
to forecast events, which seem as plain
as the handwriting "over against the
candlestick, upon the plaster of the
wall" at the feast of Belshazzar.

Before the onslaught of this aggres-
sive Anglo Saxon race, which not so
very many centuries ago, 4'wheu they,
fust became known to the Tyrutn ma-
riners, were little superior to the na-
tives of the Sandwich Islands," the
Latin races on this continent must de-

cline, and the language of Shakespeare
and Milton prevail from Behring's
straits to the straits of Magellan.

Presto', what a change since the co-

horts of Ciesar with the famed tenth
legion with their shields and javelins,
their catapults and battering rams,
struck terror to the hearts of the naked
savages of Britain armed only as they
were with the same kind of weapon as
David used, when he slew Goliath
whose descendants to-da- y, under the
shadow of monuments, and Obelisks
erected thirty-fiv- e hundred years ago,
are thundering at the gates of Egypt
whose "drum-bea- t is heard itround the
world." and whose language, laws, liter-
ature and religion, have captivated t he
senses of more than half mankind.

What a change indeed ? The descend-
ants of the naked savage, defending his
coast in boats made of raw hide, such
a the Esquimaux use to hunt the wal-
rus at the present day. are battering the
walls of Alexandria Hi . ships of iron
andsteel, and behold themselves rep-
resented in all parts of the world, where
thecolOuies they planted have become
"niightiexand wealthier than the realms
which Cortes and Pizarro added to the

k dominions o Charles the Piftb, while
in Asia their adventurous sons have
founded on empire not- - less splendid
"and mora durable than that of Alexan
der."

If the language of Horace, of Livy
and of Sail sat could not prevail against
the rigorous, jargon of the ancient
Briton-i- t it not only maintained itself
againsttha-harahlaw- s of thexonqueror,
but in time, became the language of the
greatest of poets, philosophers and his-
torians if before the last day-al- l men
shall speak th same language as they
did before the building of the tower of
Babel It is not unreasonable to con-
clude that language to be the one in
which we write and which we advise
all Dutchmen and other foreigners to
learn without delay.

If the Tramp of ancient history re-

garded the distance from Dan to Ber-sheeb- a,

with feelings akin to horror,
your readers may imagine the sensa-
tions of a modern Tramp, who with
the noonday's sun shedding its fiercest
rays on his mauly form, has tramped
from that pleasant summer resort
Pinch Gut, to that prominent railroad
centre Shoe Heel, in Union county, and
anon by weary stages io the hospitable
mansion of the postmaster-genera- l and
sage of Clear Creek.

Nevertheless we found consolation in
various picturesque scenes in "stones
and running brooks," and in seeing
growing crops which promise a rich
harvest where "plenty leaps to laughing
life with her redundant horn," and

' Sometimes a dropping from the sky,
We heard the skylark slog.
Sometimes all little birds that are,
With their sweet Jargoning."

It was late when we saw in the dis-
tance the store of C. P. Mungo, like the
'dome of Agrippa ; glittering with
bronze," and

"The moving moon went up ihe sky
And nowhere did abide,
Softly she was Kolng up,
Aod a star oi two beside," y

before we halted at the chief hoi el n

this city, where the dwellings are so
far apart that only a few of them aie
visible to the naked eye.

Our host at this romantic town pf
Hornet, who somewhat resembles Bar-dolp- b,

Falstaff's lieutenant, who when
bis roaster was dying was advised to
put his nose "between the sheets and
do the office of a warming pan," is truly
indeed a whole host in himself.

Besides being a Postmaster General a
lucrative office which exempts hijnx-fro- m

working on the roads, he is also
custos rotulorum, plants cotton and
corn, advances on the "crap," is a gopd
landlord and neighbor, keeps store, and
stands well with the church at Arling-
ton. Earlv in youth on the principle
that "Home staid youth have home
staid wit" he has travelled as far jas
Charlotte, and listened to her si Hen
songs and the midnight chimes of that
modern Metropolis.

If the Vicar of Wakefield selectjed
his wife as she did her wedding gown,
on account of its excellent and durable
material, we are satisfied our hst.
selected the partner of his joys and sor-

rows on the same principles, and th0se
who ought to know cannot fail to gftfe
him full credit for good judgment and
understanding. 1

There was a scampering among the
chickens on onr arrival, as tf we had
been a Methodist Preacher riding the
circuit, for when here on a previous
tramp several turkeys were peuned fop
our benefit looking to onr imagination
like the "doomed Senators in the army
of Brennus. t

The various encomiums we have
writton so eloquently on the various
Sages whose acquaintance we made in
our travels in this country, has given
us a preemption right to the fattpst
chicken to be found on their premises,
which is one reason why we are o lib-

eral with our panegyrics. ;

Hal hal was the salutation of t,he
Sage of Clear Creek on recognising 0ur
Grecian features' you are merry and
"so am I then there's more sympathy.
-- You love Sack and so do I. Would
"ou desire better sympathy' to which
"werepliei-Woul- dl veft.Ua.
botise (in Charlotte) I woiifct giro lall

"my fame for a pot of ale and safety,
- A'Tbamp.- -

If you have any skin diseases of jthe hal r
acalp, any itching or discoloration," sun bonis,
freckles, rough or dry harsh skin you hate in Dr

C. W. Benson'i Skin Cure, a sure, perfect and ele-

gant remedy. Sold by all druggists.

TO-BA- Y
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Heductiou lu ManyW E make great

Line, ol Good- -, and .k the trade to

Examination of OUtl BAB-- ftmake an
A INS fore Purchanlntr Elsewhere.

mow l the Time to Buy LINEN

LAWAS, AMERICAN atid SCOTCH

CINGUA.US. Spring and Summer

OK ESM GOOD".

A Lot of nen't and Bk' STRAW

II T$ at Firtt Cet.

A Remnant Stock of CANE MIT- -

TING very Cheap.

Hove J u l Meceived U lot of MOS-

QUITO CANOPIES and MOSQUITO

NET! I !' by the Piece.

We arc Olfcriog Great Bargain,
aud you tliuuld nut le alow tn avail
fuurtelf f Them.

I. L, SEIGEE A. CO.

HUdixal.

Summer
Complaints

At tliis season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perry Davis Paih
Killer 13 a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, (, liolera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Read the following :

BxfsBniDGE, N. Y., March 22, 1981.
PaRBT Davis' Pain KlLLEU Meorr tail fu afiord

imtunt rclie for cramp and pain iii the Htomach.
Joseph Bumjitt.

NIOHOI.VTI.I.K, N. Y., Feb. 2, 1881.
The very best rjaediciiia I know of for dysentery,

cholera morbus, ami cramps m the tttoiuach. Hava
utcd it for years, and it id sr. cure every time.

Julius W. Die.
MorNOONA. Iowa, March 12, 1881.

I liave used your Pain Killeb lu swere cases of
cramp, colio.and cholera luoibutt.und it xuve almost
iuutaui relief. L. E. Caldwell.

CAHNFSVTLI.E, OA., '6b. 28, 1881.
For twenty yearn I have lined your Pain Killeb

m uiy iainiiy. Have used it manv times for bowel
couiplaiutH, and it always curat. Would uot feel eata

mioui a uouie in toe iiouso. j. is ivtb.
Haco, ME., Jan. 1, 188L

liave need Perry Davis Pai n ii i llkk lor twelveyem. It is sure, and reliable. Ho UlOther
uiuuld allow It to be out of Uie family.

H. I. NATO.
Oneida, N. Y .Feb. 19, 1881.

We befnn nMrwr it over thirty years asx, and it
always tfiveu immodiato relief. Would hardly dara
to go to uea wrcnout s Docua in me nonse.

PES
CotfWATBOKO.S. O., Feb. 23, 188L

Nearly every family in tills section keeps a bottle
tu the houoe, Da. . IXOKTON.

TJ. S. Consulate,
Obefjeld, Rhenish 1'iinsitiA, Feb. 8, 1881.

I have known Peru y Da vis' Pain Kiu.tB almost
from the day it was Introduced, and after years of
observ ation and use I regard ita pretence in my
household as an iiuliepeneable necessity.

I. 3. PoTTka, IT. a Consul.
Btjbton-ok-Tb-Kn- t. Eno.

I had been several days safferina; Hoverely from
diarraoea, accompauied with Intense pain, when I
tried your Pain kh.t.w, and found alxooMt instant
relief. . . H. J. Nooke.

21 MoNTAnrrE St., London, Eno.
During-- residence of twenty-thre- e yea iu India,

I have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to givd
Itiiet. li. Clabxdok.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.
, For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
acd $ .00 per bottle.

PERKY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

sept dtw sept A oct.

Washington and Lee University,

Lien. . W. C. l.EE, Prealdent.
THOBODGH Instruction inLASGUAGSS

Science, and In the professional
schools of Law and Fngifeering. Healthful
location In the Valley of Virginia. Necessary ex
penses for the whole session, exclusive of books
and clothes, need not exceed $225 to SBOO. Ses-
sion opens September 21st For catalogue ad-
dress J. L. CAMPBELL, 3m.. Clertr,

Jul 1 1 eod 1 m - Lexington, Va.

LAV SCHOOL OF
WASHINGTON AHO LEE UNIVERSITY,

Gen. G. W. C. LEE, President.
Faculty; C X. Graves, M. A., Professor of Com-
mon Lair and Equity; Bon. J. Randolph Tucker,
LL. IL, Profeeaor. Conatitatlonal- - Law: Judge H.
W. Sheffey. LL. D., Lecturer on vpuis; Judge Wm
If McLaughlin, Lecturer on Pleading. Session
begins September 2 i st, 1 882. For cital gue and
full Information address

Prof. C. A. GEAVES, Lexington, Va.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

NEW NO. 8.

Lightest Running and Best Sewing Machine in the
World. Try it before buying any other.

AGENTS WANTED,"

1- 3- send for Terms and Price List sEl

Wheeler Sc Wilton Manufactur'g Co.

RICHMOND. VA.

may 11 ,

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,

OPENED MAY 15ta, 1882.

miles from Shelby, 54THBflESprlDgflaretwo and within 1 mile ot
the Carolina Central Railway running from Char-
lotte to Shelby, hacks will be at the Sprlnga"
Station on arrival of every train.

COLD AND WARM BATHS.

White and Red Sulpnurand Chalybeate Watera
a Bowling Alley in good oider. A good string
band secured for the season. Livery accommoda-
tions attached to the hotel.

OT For further particulars address
aMcB.POSTON,

'nwytBtf - Proprietor.

""VIRGINIA"
Female Institute

STADHTON. VA.;
.Lr-i-i i

Mrs GeB,J.'.B.lBT,....;ii
WILL OPEN SSITEllBlB

Trie with a full corps ot Training
CtttalogaelenlthoroSh and terms moderate.

upon (application to the Principal.
jull8eod6w

; canal n In their action and harmleao In all cases;ura cuowoaiij ukuuw uKj sjBiem, and give new
life and tone to the body. Asa household reme-
dy they are uneqaaled. For Liver Complaint theirequal is not ktoown: one box win have a wonder-falff- e

on the worst ease. They are used andprescribed by Phjstclans, and sold by Druggists
everywhere, 25 and 60 oent boxes. Emory's Lit-
tle Cattarlo nils, best ever made, only 15 cents.
Standard Cure Co., 114 Nassau street, New YorR.

Jtrrrzl tfeod 6m&w -

DABBTS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
Family Use.

For Scarlet and
Eradicates ' Typhoid Fevers,

Diphtheria, Sali-
vation,MALAGA. Ulcerated
Sore Tbroat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

all Contagions Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
FeveredandSickPer-sqn- s SMAXX-PO- X

refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed

PITTING of Small
by bathing with Fox PREVENTEDDarbys Fluid.Impure Air made A member of my fam-

ilyharmless and jjrified. was taken with
For Sore Throat it is a

Small-po- I used the
sure cure. Fluid'; the patient was

Contagion destroyed. not delirious, was not
For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, Piles, the house aeain in three
dialings, etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it J. W. Park
BaftWhite Complex-

ions
inson, Philadelphia.

secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved instantly. The physicians hereSears prevented. use Darbys Fluid veryDysentery cured. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. Stollbnwerck,An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers punned and
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It is In cases of Death it

indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
-- Wm. F. Sand-for-d, the corpse it will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician,Scarlet Fever J. MARION
SIMS, M. I)., New
York, says: "I am

Cured. convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderhilt University, Nashville, Tenn.I testify to the most excellent qualities of ProfDarbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Lufton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid is Recommended by
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia
Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D.D., Church of ihe

Strangers, N. Y.;
Jos. LeContb, Columbia, Prof , University S CRev. A. J. Battle, Prof., Mercer University
Rev. Geo. F. Pierce, Bishop M. E. Church

INDISPENSABI.E TO EVERY DOME.Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally for Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested and wehave abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

S. IT. ZE1XIN & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.
j"Iy27 d eod eow lyw

0 on Factory

IFOR SALE.
BY Virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of

county, made in the case of P. C.
Shu ford and others, plaintiffs, vs. A. M. Powell
and others, defendants, at Sprina Term, 1882, of
Catawba county Supei lor Court, the undersigned,
as Receiver, will sell at Public Sale, at the court
House at Newton, N. C, on TUESDAY, AUiU ST
yftth, 1882, the following Valuable Property,

t:

The factory of the Long Island Cotton Mills, to-
gether with 1HV4 acres land. Including the entire
water power of seven feet head, factory building
60x40, two stories high, flouring and sawmills,
store and cotton houses, blacksmith shop and five
tenement houses, and the following machinery:
1 picker, 1 38-lnc- h double beater and lapper. 6
Sd-lnc- h 1 4 lop flat cards, railway head, 2 drawing
rrames, 6 deliveries each, 4 ring frames (Brides-b- .

Try make), all In good order, 2 Danforth cip
Iriimes, 132 spindles, total number spindles 810,
1 Travis card grinder, bunch and bailing press;
also a large lot ol old looms, pulliej, shafting.

Kor more accurate and definite description of
tht property and the conditions of said pale refer-
ence Is hereby made to the decree above referred.

Also at the same time and plac-t- , I will sell for
cash the insolvent evidences of debt due the Ca-- ,.

iiwdh itanuractnnng company, as appears upon
their b oks.

TEhMS: -- Twenty per cent of purchase mcney
cash, an.i the balance in eQual instalments ot
three months ; nd six months, bond and approved
security rr quired of purchaser, or the. Receivers
by s ltd Jiecree- - authorized, to. vary terms to suit
purchasers. Ihe Receiver is also authorized by
said Decree to sell siild property at private sale,
upon such terms as shall be agreed upon between
him and purchaser, and he will entertain private,
bids until dav of sale.

Persons wishing to examine said property will
fiad fir. A. U. Powell and Mr. Levi Shuford on the
premises, either of whom will take pleasure in
showing ihe same. Address

JOHN L COBB, Receiver,
Lincolnton, Lincoln county, N. C.

WANTED.
A LARGE Quantity of WHEAT i nd OATS; will

pay highest marlret prices.
Jul25 lm W. J. BLACK & SON.

KITCHEN CRYSTAL
sOAP, Sopollo and Bath Biiclis. at

H. JORDAN & C(YS.,
ul8 Tiyon&tree

1100 pages. History of all Politi-
calAMERICAN Parties, bf fcitNATOB CoaptH.
it gives everything (ten aiding l
politics, and unites history, In-b- tj

POLITICO, tictlo and ready refereuca rSold
o. I t.j uiscrirtlim; tmt 8ub4cfllp.-tlon- s

BY sci. i direct will bt torerded
by mall or c. u. D. atvPttblishlni

HON. THOi. Co'h expense. Agents now wanted :.

Must apply early, lor territory is be-lu- g

V. COOPrB. ripldly assigned. Prospectus
now reatty. Address

FlRESLDK PUBLISHING COMPANY.
lunla U 20 N. nh Seventh street, Phll.

BATHS ! BATHS!
THE Undersigned ti kes pleasure in iBformins

citizens of Chiirlot'o that hi Bathing
Booms are now complete and at the seivice of the
public Hot and cold baths at any hour of the
day or night His baths are elegantly fitted up
and sup lied with all the comforts and eorrve-nieuee- n

i hut modem skill can suggest. Call jit
OR Y TOOLE'S j '

augf I w Central Barber Shop.

A L ULL STOCK OF
IRE-JO-

H and.Anwflcah Toilet Soaps, Puffs and
wdd Burets of M kinds. -

ulg If H.'JOROAN A C6r, Bruggists

WANTED.
AWlBHX$iiTorfji'tin$yc?4s and material! foi

P. BABINOTON,
JunUtf Shelby, N. C.

TURNIP SEED.
1A7 B have Just received a foil stock of all varie- -

lies. U. H. JORDAN CO,;
u!8 Tryon street.

BURNETT'S
Bstdrer, Ayers' andj Hall's Hair Vigor, andTjParker's Hair Balsam.

K H. JORDAN ft CO..
ul8 Druggists.

' OUR 25 CENT: i ;

of Scan's Fruit Preservative willeaoXAGE pcunds of fruit. Vor sale at the
4riur btore ot R. H. JORDAN A CO.,

W TrjOQitrwk

IS NOW IN MARKET

PLACING OKDKKd uR Ol ft

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Trunks,

WH CH WILL BE

mm Willi GREAI CARE

TO M V. fc C THE IV 4M

-- OF THE OF TUB- -

TRADE
(IHKMOCK, tvlien K ceiveri, will

be Coiiiplelr, mtrt We Ak ! Trade
lit IVE H8 A CILI. BEfOHE PUR

CHASING.

Mram & Co.

SAMPLES
OF

5eau lllll Suitings

AND -

OEMT GOODS

-- CF THE

NEWEST STYLES,

JU8T RECEIVED.

We will take Your ITIeakur-- , have a
Suit wade and If It Doei Not Olve

atifef&ciloii in Every Particular Yon

Need not T ake It

Suits from $18 to $63.

ALL

!

Summer (fioodb

TO BE CLOSED CDT CHfi P.

auge

BRASTOB orxXTJX3X 'AiRSL'X'X3iB.

j
.i 2 ' " qj"

gjgSB

BUILDING.

QF-

CASi SfllLE.
:o- :-

HOUSE

Special Offer :

AH? ADVAHCE IN PRICE,

purchase secures cash prices and easy terms.

ST'ifjr

JAT uw " ZTp ii

Thousands ot Musical Families throughout North and South Carolina are Intending to purch se
PIANOS and ORGANS in the Fall, when cotton comes in. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS with Music and make the "HARVEST HOME" still more joyful.

Mid-Summ-
er

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP
TEMBKR, 1882, PIANOS and QBGi8, cf ereiy make, style and price, at onr very lowest cash rates

On PIANOS $25 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882. .,

WITHOUT IUTEBEST OB

IT BALANCE CAN'T BE PAID IN THE FALL,

Loneer lime will be civ en. with a reasonable' increase of price. All instruments of every grade and
Mice tncliidpd in this aula. Tetl vour mmtcal friends of IL Write lis lor Catalogues. Price Lists and
Circulars. This sale doses October 1st j Early

- Mx (rt) years guarantee, stooi and Lastrctor'
witn every urgan. freight paid now ways ir no saie.

Test them in your own horr.es. Address '
2MXoSxka.lt Is. 3VXvilo SCouae.

W PROF. WM. BAKER is ny authoi Ized Tuner and Repairer All work guaranteed. Bend ord
to thlstfousel " " H. Me9MITU

-AT

Andrews

FOR 1M DAYS IN 0RDEQT0 OEDITE MI STOOK

BEFORE MOVING INTO THE

LARGE STOPE
LATELY OCCDPIED BY H..M9B8IS HlOS-- i

Don't Forget -- For Ten Days Only
.92 - . '! ..


